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NEW LAWS FOR THIS CITY

UZRrZITHK iitoonAMttr or 21coxja TBK OF at rxxir

W Hill AhotUh te OMe of Pellto JH-

tle Nino City MxcUtrmten nt SftOOO-

nd Five >Intlee of Npoelnl Belon at
810 Xt InatenilAII Mssl Hi lawyer
of Tea Tear Htnndlnt lnh Men Who
1Vonld1 Like to B MngttratOmeemT-
Thom the Mayor May RemovoMo Po
tic Bill from the CommUte of Heventr
Persons who have been led tn believe that

the Committee nf Seventy I111rerrnla mae
ot proposed1 legislation1 for revo-
lutionising

¬

the present city charter will be sur-
prised when the report of the 8ubCommlteon
Legislation IIs mae aid a yester-
day

¬

who ha advising abut some of tho
w proposed Ilaw They will by the
p moderation of th 8evnty The fat I only

three bill I will be rommendefor Introduction
e II the Legislature Tble are Mayor Power

Of Itemoval bill a bil remodelling the Police
Justice system and act providing for publto
hearings before the Mayor on legislation affect-
ing

¬

the city as IIi require by the City Article
tjie new

The gentleman went on to explain In detail
the provisions of the measure whichprein substance are as

The Mayor Power of Itemoval bill will pet
Wit of the removal by him of all municipal of-

ficer
¬

at present appointed by the Mayor and
bIte appointment of other In llioir dead with
Jbo exception of Police Justices This bill
would permit the removal of City Chamberlain

0 ODonohue who has to > fan yet to serve of
itxtoen City Marshals who hala like term yet
o serve three fciclse Commissioner I the
aw of 1802 has not already disposed of that
jueitlon beside all the heads of departments

ltl the exception of those who relected
Themost Interesting of the three measures

which the Committee of Hevenly wilt recom
tnend IIt that which I Intended to reorganlre the
ylem of police judicature ali the Court of
Jpeclal Sessions This measure propose tlei

Islato out of ofllc every one of the present fif-

teen
¬

Police Justice by abolishing the ofllce I-

tt
proposed to establish Instead of police court

courts to be presided over by
magistrates This title mock very

touch of London It was at first proposed that
tbershould bbut nine of these magistrates tu
do all of police court work of the city
This proposition was bused on the fact that
there are six police courts In the city and that
nine Justices could blvldelP among six po-

lice
¬

courts 1that no would have
1 to work more than eight month of the year

V The framer of the measure propose that a
city magistrate shall hold court from mornIng
until late In the afternoon end that the present
Iiort watches hal babolished They think
that there lU no reason why he should not be as
constantly on rut as are the Justices of the
Court of The number of the Iollco
Justices a Increased from eleven In fifteen
five years ago on the theory that the eleven were
overworked The Committee of Seventy Ilaw-

makers
¬

however are satisfied thnt nine city
magistrates lhl be sufficient to dispose of lthe business and that they wilt have plenty
playtime

None of the city magistrate will beatkedto
alt H the Court of Special tension as InUc
Jlltlce are reuulrrd to du nun The present

Kpprial Sessions IU eonslioeedotttiree-
Police Jltcelassigned by the Board of Pollco-
Justlco Court of tipoclal Heaston pro

t posed by the tVrnmltta of Slovcutv in their hill
vlll he composed of live Jnstirw to bertkiid wu-
c Justices of the Court of ttnerhil wantons
lhre of hese wilt nit at one time nltn thlway this curt ecu be In continual Mssion
throughout year for the trial of inlsdeinenn
anl Provision IIs nude in the new bill for the
bringing of abandonment and bastardy pro
tetdlnga In the Court of Special Sessions and
rellavlng the oilY magUtrates

City ntairlstrete see to let 8000 a year each
ant Justice of thu nf r peclal Sessions

iflOlU a year each The reason for providing
k Sn high a salary la found lu another provision of

thn bill which reqiil 1 that not only city magis-
trate

¬

but Justices of the Cult of Special les
shin lull to layer of ten pears standing
It was I of the committee-
in talking over the provisions of the proposed
la that goo4 lawyers would not acreptappoln-
trurH fur Iless tujry Solo members of the
ciimmlttna went 10 the extent of advising
aualnotthe Introduction of n provision Into the
bill preventing city magistrates and Justices of
UI Court of rpeclal hesalous from practising
tiv In any court during their incumbency

They argued that If that Interdiction was nut
inada theY might get totter lawyers to
ACI ept the It iIs understood however
flint lice Jllcu of the Committee of Hex enty
is uppnaed to permitting magistrates in either of
the courts named to pructlae their profession
1Iiie salary of the present Pollc Justices la
JXOOU-

Jnst here It my bo said tbat there are mny-
YOlnllwerl Abo have hrelotuo ben more

II and the
patlon in politics who ar w anxious to do
something in tue cause of municipal reform
that tile are willing to accept appointments at
tile hands of Mayor Htroupto either the magls-
ti ate bench or the Court of Special Sessions

Mr Robert Clifford Cornell who 1Is known to
college athletes as the coach of the Columbia
College crew IIs one of these He has a
formal application to mao
appointment to the Pollen Court bench in the
event of a vacancy Mr Cornel Ii a member of
the University Club uet Club the
Westminster Kennel Club and theBeawannaka
corInthian Yacht Club u welt aa the OaAuthe lawyers Club He wa ¬

all fnim Columbia College In 70 erau
1 he Mayor elect admitted yesterday that he

hid received several applications from young
lswyers of like character but aa be will DO in¬

vested with no power for their Immediate ap-
pointment

¬

the applcaUol had been filed away
and he did not the names of the ap-
plicants

¬

Another yoanglawverwboha been mentioned
M a candidate IIs IPeter Townsend Barlow a
member of the Metropolitan the Union the
University the Player 1ie Tuxedo end the
Hacquet club and still another Is exMayor-
Graces lieutenant Col Robert Otter Monro-
ewbolaamernberoftheUnionI and the Unlver-

itycluto Col Monroe ha a petition before
CoUUtrong but whether for a Police Justice ¬

ship or equivalent under tile Commute of

known
Seventy plan or for tome other place 1not

Th Commltteo of Seventy have thought It
wise1 to heed the warning of Mr Platt and have
decided to permit the Luow Committee to take
the Initiative tar sa any le IlaUollokloe to
a change in p present nolle yt 1 con-
cerned

¬

Th desire of Mr
Smith to lee a Mmlmllltary police force warprvided for in Nw York City said to

1 ardent as ever but the runal of prudent ad ¬

elects has blweight prevent the Heventr
from insisting on too much reform Mr Hrnlth-
waa v175flXIOUS trecommend a law providing
for the use of bat machines but it ha been
decided t City Club to have a finger
in the rfor ploand that organization will
present pptW ballot law

netz rLZUON L-

OTBerllaar FatUat B elared Veidll-
Vsiltcd

lat Ik
HUU Circuit Vogel

DOITOI Dec lSJudlo Carpenter In the
United Slat Circuit Court this noon decreed
that the telephone patent 403 660 issued Nov
17 18U1 to EmU Berliner bs declared void
and delivered up to bcancelled

Th Berliner nut to the Bal patent
which halready expired is the Imprtent patent ever possea d by the DlTelephone Company aa It covers the use of
carbon or microphone contact used In the long
distance transmls lon of speech Upon the an
nouncementof thlsdtclslon itch telephone stock
broke from Vnou to 101 ant sold later at 101
and 103 mortln70u shaie cbanvlcK hands

There uioiiVhlch the toy
ernraent attacked lbs llrlle patent and on
both the court the company
which IIs not only defeated but ha to pay costs

the tint ground of attack wa that Its Issue
ha been wrongfully delayed by tlu Auuk1Hell elephuie Couiuaiir uorklng van
ou proceedings of the 1atvnt Ihrujb

file scoiud ground of attackOlct lonrn-
msiit Wee that ulataatlall > the Lime patent or
a potent substantially cvrluUI urn Inven-
iuu Wllnue la lUrlinfr-
inI has th rlEhtnf appeal the

LoUd States Circuit Court ut Apl al-
lthougb ttbe H rUoer patent was a

intent tlieAinsrlcao Belt Telephone INn
n4s pruUctcd itMlf by o ClIWnr
LoprQvsneet Wade p plea
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Thnt Jl Tk M7OO from at

Hank Rome NY
HOME flee 18 John E TJItlby cMe of

the Central National hank of tIs a de-

faulter
¬

The discoveryI of the defalcation wa
male fay United tftates Hank Kiamlner Van
Vranken of Schenectadr Two or Ihreo weeks
ago Mr Van Vranken came through here on a
regular trip anr made examination of allot the
banks a At the Central he found whrt-
ha thought were Indications of crooked work
and an attempt to cover up the traces of the
crime Yesterday the examiner rturneunex-
pectedly

¬

and out of Jils and
pursued hits researches Ills suspicions
were fully confirmed and he found that
the culpable man wa John E Blelby the trust
oilt cashier of> the institution He confronted
Mr lllelby with the proof of his guilt and the
cashier brok down and acknowledged the
truth of the charge against him Ho admitted
that he had speculated In stocks got caught In-

a ronwarmarktanrused the banks money-
to sn said that Blelby ha
speculated in Cordage and also In Manhattan
Elevated Mr Blelby admitted that hi Ilataken abut 27000 Ills bonds nre for 20
000 ha to his credit In New York 8000
In securities which he will turn over to the
benl ethat the standing of the bank will not

the lleast Impaired
Mr Blelby peculations have been going on

for abut one anti onehalf years H method
of ovrlnlup the defalcation w receive

trm depositors and conceal the record of
suchI receipt from the bank examiner making
the liabilities of the bank seem less than they
really were Till was done largely through

of depositcerlcte1 thin examiner dlarovered the defal-
cation

¬

he nfor a numbr of the directors and
uplllne them Mr Blelby

presentacknowledged he had used
the bank a funds lie felt badly over
hli position and tears er hl eyes
as he spoke President Altr Orton-
of this bank hail been York fur
several day end know nothing of the trouble-
till he reached home tillS morning He w-
a10molt from New York by telegraph This

1 of the directors of the bank
was held mpftnlSmith wo appointed cashier
In place of Mr lllelby Albert W Tremaln
book keener of the bank was appointed teller In
pllrO of Hmmiel Ililett Mr Olllett IIs the Mayor

Ho left tho bank at 4 oclock ycstsr
day afternoon and went home At 7 oclock he
told hits wife ho was going tn attend a
of the hoard of Aldermen Ha failed DIetni
the meeting and has not been hmelilco ho left
last night hits whereabouts Mr
Illelhv told the bank examiner the directors
that he alone vae at faul and that Mr Oillett
had nothing to do defalcation

The Central National Hank handle the busi-
ness

¬

of the Oneida County Saving Dank This
morning State Hank Examiner B U Backu of
Albany and an assistant came her tu examine
the books and accounts of the bank It
Is suspected that there may b small number-
of savings bank pat books which there Is
no All of the depositors books berccon wifor comparison with the ac-
count

¬

It wi take several days to at the
facts Ev suspicions are found glbwelgrounded the stability of the ink will
Impaired lnclIt ha a good aurplus

Mr Blelby has been a trusted employee of the
Central National Bank for many years He be-
gan

¬

at the foot of the ladder as meanenear and
was promoted from time to time till he became
cashier Mr Blelby declined to talk about his
case fur publication Thin evening Mr Blelby
wax arrested bv Deputy United States Marshal
11 london and taken before United State

K A Rowland The warrant
charged embezzlement and wa sworn out by
flank Inspector Van Vranken He gave ball In-
n sum of 7000 to appear at 10 oclock to-

morrow
¬

morning for examination
The revelations of defamation which were

mode public this evening caused erect surprise
among the people of this town Mr Blelby has
Ixen looked upon as a moll citizen upright
and honest In allI liii way IIs a member of
the Baptist Church an officer In the church
slid Sunday school all Is also this President of
the Y A The savings bank ¬J< the troublo at the J11a great deal of
them fear they will lose their money
the city funds are on deposit In the Central Na-
tional hank

rlCsY ro KKKF TA3I31AXY JWK-

VCMt flue the MhcrlsTa Offlee Hmfrj VTIth
out Kxperieacrd A > lu > ni-

Sheriffelect Tamcen crealta genuine sur-
prise

¬

In the Sheriffs yesterday by prac¬

tically announcing his Intention to reappoint
nearly onehalf of the present force of leputeand several members lt the clerical toreI
Tammany Han men The Tammany Hall men
In the Sheriff office took It for thatKantethey had ben engulfed by the wave
Mr caler at the County Court House
yesterday b a long Interview with In
del Sherlt McUonough and afterward
talked Bookkeeper Edward I Warier
Court and Jury Clerk William H Me-

Cormlok anti several deputy sheriffs
Among the later were Henry IP Mulvanj
Peter Frank J Walgeulng James
Carraher and Victor Jielmberger To each of
the deputies named he handed a letter request-
Ing him to call on Charles F Mac Lean who IIs to
be Sheriff counsel and to furnish him with
such information an he might require regarding
their age sOd occupation and nhat sureties
they would be able to offer In case of their reap
polntment

This action was considered as tantamount to
a reappointment but Mr Tamsen told the deo
utethai It t an not and that he was only act

information fnrnlhf him as a result of
investigation Into and worth Imight meat that he would retain them but
was not a settled question

I suppose when It 1Is learethat I am rolojto retain some In office IlrMr Tamsen yesterday that there vllrOt row In some quarters lint what I dolr
responsibilities of the Sheriffs one are-

greatJust ugreat as they were when he was
compensated with foes and not by a t0000
salary a now I must have men who know the
duties of the office If their employment is only
temporary and until others cal team I have
not appointed anybody yet wh1 I do they
can be removed at my pleasure expect to b-

advenely cntclle but I would like to ask my
critics If wr about to take charge of a
BW business say ban k wlthcorPot twenty
four clerk If they would one of
those twentyfour clerks at once anti try to ruu
the hank with twentyfour green hands

lleslde the deputies named it IU expected In
the rtberltti ofure that Mr Tamien will retain-
an equal number of assistants assigning old as-
sistant

¬

to new deputies and new assistants to
old deputies 0that the acquirement of know-
ledgoottbowayeuf tOe ofllceonthrpartof the
nw men will be more rapid Bookkeeper
Warker Clerk McCormick anti part of the
toro In Ludlow street JaU expect also to bre

MR Tin It BECX JIJt PI4T-
Alswsrtk sad Malby Maid to Hmv a

Mutual UaUsnlMdlac
The lIon Thomas C Platt and the lion

Hamilton Fish had a talk at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel yesterday Just before dusk They die
cussed the Speakership tn the contest for which
Mr Platt ha declined to take a hand and Mr
Fish a few momenta later Informed TIIE Smreporter that Assemblyman rank U Paver
and Judson Lawson of New York county had
come out for him for Speaker-

It was saul by the friends of the two gentle-
men that Mr Alnsworth and Mr Malay will
not be very anxious to assume high responsi-
bility

¬

on the Important committees If air FLl-
ismadei4peaker I they atlcktothlsrssultot-
their conference Watertown there 1is very
little doubt It iIs said that 8 Fred Nixon of

wibthe leader of the Assembly
Al BANV It was learned today that

the recent conference called by State Commit-
teeman Barne and attended by most of the
Republican Assemblymen of this vicinity
amounted tsomething Assemblymen Keck of
Fulton ld Ablett of chic city went to New
York today sea commute from the confer-
ence

¬

They will ascertain whether or not
Thomas C Platt really Intend to bel his
hands off of the Kpeakrhlp contest said1

here that he does all the Republican who at ¬Itended tb conference wi vote for Hamilton
rish Aa Imo of tb men bar already
pledged t > iirHihlt looks aIf
that gentleman ha secured torn assurance
trw Mr Platt It would ba freeforall
I

able Car Hnaaohe a Orccn Car
There was a collision at Thirtyfourth street

anti Broad way yesterday morning just before 8
oclock between a cable car anti a car of the
ircnlUie Tb passengers of bath cars were
thrown trout their places anti considerably
hakcnuii but none was serIously hurt lh11 rocu car a U dsraUedl and the carriage nearly

torn rout th wheel trucks It wa taken tu
tlip shout There was little damage to til
value tar

PROF FERREROS KNIFE

ne STABS AX jsusrATxn nfLrAr
TICKET CllOlfBitO-

hjeetedWI to ISle1 Boardlasc a Train
Without aTlehetnel MnteTeneherI-
nI the PuMIe Hehoolo ftc Excuse

Shortly after 2 oclock yesterday afternoon a-

IAnternJae longhaired man hurried pest
uptown tckt ofllce In the Fortyseventh

Iret station Third avenuo elevated rail ¬

way and bolted through the door lealnelo this
platform A he did not drop a Int the
box Charles Wlmpfheimer of 1400 ate
title the ticket chopper shouted after him to
top but the titan paid no attention and hurried
toward the further end of the platform A
train was approaching and fearing that the

10nKbalr person would steal a ride the ticket
eboppe
him let his stand by the box and ran after

101on thee said he youve forgotten to

tckt In the box
damned replied the other av-

gelr there a train coming and I havent
tlmo to fool with that sort of thing The man
Inside wouldnt ael me one

Then before ticket chopper could get In
another objection he backed oft a few feet and
kicked the astonished Wlmpfhelmer In the
stomach knocking him down Several men
among who was the driver of newspaper wagon
named Clark ran to the ticket chopper assist-
ance In the mean time ho had got on his feet
again just an tho train pulled alongside the
platform As tile guard opened the gate the
man who hr kicked the ticket chopper made a
bolt for car platform

0 Dont let him onl Ha didnt buy a ticket
shouted Wlmpfhelmer at the same time grab-

bing
¬

his kicker by the coat collar
Wrenching himself loose the man drew I

Jackknife from his pocket antI pressing a
spring In the side of the handle opened the
blade which was five Inches long

Oct away from herel he yelled Before the
ticket chopper could dodge he mar a vicious
slosh at Wiinpfhelmrr neck The ticket
chopper threw up his right arm receiving the
sharp point of the knit a few incites blow the
elbow Beforu the man could repeat bioIClark knocked him aside receiving In a
thrust from the knife just behind tho right
shoulder The pint of the weapon however
only grazed the

In the mean time the ticket agent becoming
alarmed at the unusual commotion went In
search of a policeman When the policeman
reached the platform the man with the knife
was terrorizing the crowd and ahoulol that he
wouldnt be Insulted by anv police ¬

man drew his billy anti with the aid of several
of the bystanders threw the ticket choppers
stabber on tho platform Tho policeman had to
use his billy freely on the man knuckles be

forhe would let go the knife Then the man
securely handcuffed and taken to the East

Fiftyfirm Mrestation He gave his name as
Charles years old of 000 Lexington
a enue

Later when arraigned In the Yorkvllle Police
Court ho told the Justice that he wo Charles

a music teacher employed by the Board
of Education

When akcl by Justice Meado why ho had
given a wrong name and address at the police
station Ferreru said that he did not want hi
friends to know that he had been arrested Ho
added that ho was wellknown soIaly and pro
fesKlonally and hail only his knife
when he thought that his life wa In danger

I have had a Iradeal of trouble at that
elton tget a n I was In a hurry

I was very busy all the morning giv-
ing

¬
Ilessons and an important engagement-

for tbeaftrnont the Conservatory of Music
ticket wlndol the agent

was not there I had found away from hispt on alol occasion A train wa coming
a great hurry 1 could not await

th tlckeV agent convenience I had no
sooner reached the outside platfor than
the tckt chopper Jrabb Then several

tbe
Inuldother men too hand and fearing

for my life I pulf out my knife
and struck out blnd I One of the men
knocked me down falling I rut uiy own
band severely I waa only defending myself
and If I had had a revolver I woulr not have
hesitated to havo killed some

After hearing his statement Justice Meade
told the prisoner that the law ddid nut allow per
colic to carry a dangerous weapon to lie used
whenever thy Judged Itwas necessary He told
Ferrero that he would hold hint in 1000 balfor trial at UencrM Session-

sTheprlionerlsI a wellknown music teacher
and has been a professor of musk In the puhhl
schools fur a number of yen He also a
large business among pupils At 4IT
Lexington avenue whore he rented a suite of
rooms surprise Aexpressed at the news of
the Professors arrest Persons living In the
house were at a loss to explain the matter
They said that Ferrero was a quiet Industrious
mat who lived alone He was In the habit of
cooking hits own meals and seldom talked with
anyone II was raid however that he some-
times

¬

cried queerly and Imagined he saw
thing which wpllnIlhe to others

It was die of his imtorus to leave a slip of
paper fastened to his bell saying at what time
he would return hOle A few weeks ago a robhrry which In tbe neighborhood
dently prv > ocurrethe Professors mind He
stopped fastening the notice to the boor bell be
< aus he said the robbers would be on the look-
out

¬

for It ant wOllI know at what time they
could pafely lot rooms

None of penmns who knew him could ex-
plain

¬

why he carried a knife It was the nfr1-mprflonlblt his musical studies lied
morning ho had stopped

In a store adjoining his home At that time
nothing appeared to be the matter with him
He told the proprietor that be expected to go up-
town early In the afternoon a muslo
lesson rn

Ferrero Is said to b a member of Dr Park
hurt church

JERSEY jlfCOUCOUS Jio1uts
Am sVTearld Bprslnr CanlnredYouni

Highwaymen Hb the Meyer Boy
The West Hoboken police bavIn their cus-

tody
¬

a bad bold cigarettesmoking burglar
8 year of age lie wa captured shortly after
midnight yesterday morning The burglar had
In his possession a sncbamlxred revolver
fully loaf but he submitted to arrest grace-
fully

¬

He William Dear of New Durham
He was captur In the tore of Gunsmith

Henry Paterson plankroad near
Sprlnl street TheTablers live over the store

Monday night Annie Tabler beard strange
noises In the Iore

Mr Tabler out nf bed In a hurry andJumpran to the yelled Police Edward
Roth awatbma repldN and thu men
made a arb counter just
beneath the money drawer they discovered the
bold burglar

When searched at the police elation the boy
was found to have besides the revolver a
quantity of cartridges a lot nf marbles about
100 cigarette picture and 113 In small coin

Willie wa arraigned before Record Hchlnd
ler yesterday morning He lankly admitted
having taken the articles from the store with
the exception of the marble and the cigarette
pictures II laid that two otheboy had told
him to go into the store get a revolver
money or anything else he could lay his hands-
on They told him to tm Into the store II tho

hide under the counter until twoattrnolto bed and make his escape in the
morning

Severali complaints have been made of late
abut a bond of Juvenile highwaymen who have

robbing errand boys in Hoboken In the
vicinity of Newark street and llwavnueunder the elevated structure of Huleon County Railway

Their latest victims are Edward and Newton
Meyer aged 13 and 7 years respectively who
live at 101 Washington Ireet They we in
Jersey City on Tuesday nilbl On their
they alighted from the at low avenue
and had proceeded but a few a haldozen of the youthful robbers emerged
the shadow of the elevated strnctureand mm
manded them to throw UI their hands After
securing VA cOlt front Edward Meyer they
warned both boys not to mntollbo occurrence
under pain of dire vanished la-
th darkness

Killed on at Brooklyn Elevated Hoad
A titan to be E Walsh a driverapPIn the eRploy the Tutted State Express

ComplY nf Newark got under engine No 30
County Elevated Rallrcad at IIt-

crty avcnu and trant ItUrklnt 11 JO
oclock last IIb aDd 1 kUo

Qnoon VUtortao Cyl ht falllnc
foxoux Doc 1T says that Queen Vic

Uirtai eyesight 1Ita
iTi 1ii

ZXXVK1TT OF ZKIOrT V1IXE8SFS

Just WIt Is Vnderth Conatllntlon
Ho Dlceoverahle Novelty

Speaker Malby of the Assembly wo asked last
evening what the baste was of the promise of
Immunity witnesses who confess to this Lexow
committee that they have committed crimes

The only thing that I know they can assume
as a basis of their promise ald he Is a law
which was passed by thfl Legislature declaring-
that the testimony given before the committee
cannot be used In Icriminal orlylprosecution
of the witness who glrc1 cannot con-

ceive
¬

how that IIs much of 1 protec-
tion

¬

however for It Is not necessary to
uso the mere testimony qlven before the com-

mittee
¬

In 1prosecution When a witness makes
confession of crime openly bturthe committee
tho fact becomes a mar trnte
who would not Issue a warrant on n complaint
against tho criminal wntild he derelict In his
duty So I believe would be the District Attor-
ney

¬

who failed tn prosecute All I can eee time
law referredllu doe Is to protect the records of
the committee production In court for use
against a witness eo that the actual testimony
given would not be used

The law or bill to which Malby refers was
designed to give effect to this resolution pasted
by thn Senate I

fittohnt That It ii the senseiof the Senate that It IIs
contrary 1n public policyI end1 to the Interests nf good
ortler that any person Hiring nrhlencx Iwfnro the corn
mlttra tending tn show that he has been a party to
the practices above mentioned ftirlbery and corrup-
tion In the Iolloo Department should tm Imllrted audii-

lroPIIIon evidence so given or admissions so
IAdebr 111Maybe an Speaker Malby says Iho hilt wan

but a search of the two oliimui of thefnAtei 1804 inado lest night failed to this
cover It-

Outside of any alleged statutory protection n
witness who confesses that hn niTcred a bribe to
a iniblta officer hits tills prtrrtol In lie Con-
stitution

¬

of tho State nlcll setol1-
Al person who shnll offer or romt to aIt it shall Itn rerrlrntnhall b1IIIIUI11felony ant liable to punishment

prnrlilcd > n person nnirlnst a brllm shall upon any
prniecutlon of the onicer for recelvlnc such bribe l
prlrllefetl

las
room testifying In relation thereto anti be

phall not tm llahln to civil or crunlral prosecution
therofor If ho shall testify to the glillig or nnerlncof
such a bribeI Anyper m who shall Offer nr promise-
a

I

bribe if It be rejei tril by the nnicer to whnm U was
trniternt 11 Im deemed unllty or an attempt to
rib I htVeby declared to be a felony
Section 4 of tho same Itclea7Any District Attorney hll faithfully In

prosecute a person charged vlnlatlnn In his
county of any prorlston nf thisI article which tniv
como to his knowledge snail bu removed from office
by the Uovornor

As to the nnthorltr of the Police Commission
ers to enforce discipline that Ila conferred by sta-
tute

¬

and a statute conld take It away but lies
not taken It away

MISS fATTOXH 1KYCllK KXOT

Her Eldest Pnpll Write a Poem on Ithat
Mckee the Other Iangli

The honed of Education of the village of Isltp-

L I will be called upon Ms evening to net In a

mat r involvIng the Psychic knot In which Miss
Patton a teacher In District School 2

wore her hairor rather hnolvlolapcmloutt-
bo Psycho knot ulten
admirer
Miss Pattona el st pupil and at one time tier

Miss Patton began to teach in Iillp last sep
tember She Is young and Imndsunr with dark
eyes and dark hair Doxsre Is about Miss Pat
tons own nee anti Is good tooLing He drives a
handsome turnout anti he and ML3 Patton have
often taken drives together Hill allowed him
to take her homo front prayer meetings timid
front social meetings-

A short tints nun however hiie attentions to
her ceased This was commented upon by tho

Illigouosstps but thin rtoon lot the estrange
ment did nut become Thereafter tho
impllfl say Doxseo began to annoy MillS Patton-
by his behavior In her recitation room The
teacher bore this In silence until Monday-

On that day In the recitation room site notlce1
that something about her wits creating much
merriment among the pupils She espied a-
piecel of paper circulating about from pupil to
pupilI that vldenUy wo the dlrtcauaoof the
nmuwmenU Shanturrd it arU round It con-
tained

¬

a tioem written byUoxsoe upon Miss
PattonV Twisted Psyche She blushed anti
putting her hand to her head found that her

back hair had sllpned out of place Thu
bursting Into tear kite left the room

Later lie Indignant oiing woman visited
Principal Hunt nnd demanded tin immediate
expulsion of nonce The principal concluded-
It would I butter to Ileave lbs matter to the
Hoard uf IICllul A Iomulalnagainst the
young mun wnl sent to the
Board A special meeting of the BOn was
called for this evening when Miss ant
Doxseo will be heard regarding the trouble

1Ilie nature of the poem except iw luillcated
by Its title U withheld by tie member of the
Itoaid

BCUOOXMAKEllS VXVAIl BAIAHY

1In Chnrceil thnt Hn Didnt Cot IHeenne-
He U Mn Away In Fens of ladlrtmfnt

Chief Judge haIr and a jury tn the Court of
Common Pleas hoardI yesterday a suit brought
by Louis bchuouuiaker against the city to re-

cover
¬

S170 salary Schoonmakcr was employed
in 1888 sod 18KU as I clerk In the Bureau of
Markets and was OIIIIllu February 188l
lii Ihi suing for March
of that u-
rIIs charged that schnannmker was suspend-

ed
¬

accepting n bribe At an lnei tlgatlon
held by the Commissioners nf Accounts Charles
P Hllby testified that hv had paid SchoonmnkerS-
ftOO for a stand In West Washington Market
When the Commissioners tent their report to the
DUtrlct Attorncylt is allrcidStliounuiakrrlett-
thu city and did tint renrl until iat June when
he began thnprcscnt Aiit bchooumaker denies
that lie ni uepled a

ExConiutroiler Mien testified that he re
memtwred that an estimation wits made on
the charges against Hchoonuiakor anti that he-
w as never able to tied him

I1JTIK HTKV11KX PEOJtlS APllK

ICnuied Ulna to Ho 1erhxpn Fatally In-
Jurril H hone CSr-

A
bJ

little Italian boy holding a big rosy apple In
both hands ran across Thirtyfourth street
near Fourth avenue yesterday afternoon As
he got to the middle of the catrack he saw a
horse car anproathtni In his fright
he let go rlndlr Vitro he torgot his danger-
and the lust fruit

Ho ran rolling apple anti before tha
car driver could Hop ttu hone thfl lied
trampled over the little fellow big
spills

A elldressed woman who wa passing
picked up the child and tailed excitedly for a
policeman The father and mother of the boy
who were near by cane Instead anti with
tear carried the child tn leleu8 mlnrThere they gave their
Theresa Peorl of 33 Fast Thlrtyfourth
anti said that the child was their sun Stephen
6 I ear old The boys tuljli wits crushed anti he
may die

10 INDICT bllYKK DOLLARI
Th Grand Jury Wilt ConoUir Too ftc

Assault on OloUtelno Pinto Glass
The case of AUvrruan Charles Silver Dollar

Smith will bconsidered by the Irand Jury to-

day Smith went on n rampage about two
weeks ago and wrecked this saloon of August J
Holstein his bti lncj>i rival at llrand and Yunstreets BtBldea breaking a considerable

tity nf tlio Ilauwlelbe Alderman threw a

br keg glass window the
and ItI alleged to have cut UloUteln

Jmnd with a knife In a scuffle It was PltbatOlolsteln uould not aliuyar against In thu
Police lourtbut he did uud the nltncvs In
the cAe beuu subuanaed to appear before
tbelirand Jury today

it Iis underlined that the charge of asraut
with adancerous weapon will not be prcsjut
suit that Surer Dollar way only be ludlcled fur
malicious mischief

flOO JtKirAHli

Candy Adulteration SHopped

The National Confectioners Association of the
United StateS otters a reward of S 100 to any per-
son

¬

evIdence tuniclent to secure eon
Ict Ioucll concern using terra alba or other

mineral sulutance or any pubonous or hurtful
color flavor or ingredient in tha manufacture-
of confectionery Through the association
efforUspjcilio laws against hurtful adulteration-
of confectionery have been juused in many
Mates with the result that this dangerous prac
lUe ha been practically abullshid lIt has not
In rocetit years lo Imi5tI3Ce Ut tnjutl
uus adult ration anti uttt fly diwredlu till talc
ofcand poisoning in none of thin numerous
alleged cases hMC partle interested been able
It a slugla hteCu of poisonous candy
Ihouioalatloii wil if re uestud tuako client
hal1 tests uf auspntrd bufeitloiiery free of
charge Communications way bo addressed tF I1IwI HcirvUry Ia N Main tlrt Ithuvr 1rurb ioplwiifI IIt

I MI its ri les aud ll lulvriuattuu dg
I sited IM

> I j r1

ROW OVER TIE PRESIDENT

DiitnxarxcT RVQGXKTED Jif intf-
OVItt VA110I1NA-

TTerdo

LIGZLUn
Over at Rcaolntlon Inviting Him to

Visit the Two Honien Ono Member
Asks that the Journal Record Mr <1eve
land no The Greatest Party Wrecker
IIn the Country Polltlcnl HIstory

CotUMniA B C Deo the house ot111nRepresentative today the r resolution
were offered by Representative Mat lilt

Whirtai The President of the UnieSlates sad
party are now visiting In our State

nhrrrai The General Assembly IIs now In session
anti desire to extend to the msklent and btUown accompanying him that courtesy due the exalted
character and official position belt

littohrd by the house the Senate concurring that
an Invitation band IIs hereby extended to the Jresl
dent of the United Dsta and the gentlemen com-

prising his party to 11 the General Assembly now In
session sod accept t prlvllejts of the Soot of the
two Houses

Immediately Dr Wyche member from New
that the resolution be received usberlnnve This did not please J T Duncan

another Reform member who salrl
I hope this matter wilt not disposed of in

this way I am opposed to extending such
courtesy to a President for whom we justly en-

tertain tu little I therefore move torfsJcttable this
Speaker Jones did not put either motion but

aid that he thought both were very Improper
anti should not bn put Titers was some con to
don antI It was suggested lint the resolution
bo withdrawn This Mr Maglll refused to duo

Then a conservative Mr attn of Illchland
got the floor antI eatdlolo13t action wouldl
M strange They remember that Mr
Cleveland WON Iresident that this was an
honor they should accord any President nn
matter of what political faith and no matter
how much opposed to his policy anti politics
they were They should du Mr Cleveland this
honor nut because It was Mr Cleveland but
they should pay this respect to the office

Helton Watson who Is thought to be tho most
violent reformer of thin House and an ardent
follower uf cxdov Tlllman said that he
thought the resolution proper and that It would
be n shoo not to pass ft

Speaker Jones Ignoring both motions that had

hlmndc put the question of the adoption of
resolutions anti It was adopted without

dIssentIng voice
In the Senate Dr Byrd and one other Senator

voted against the resolution but there a no
discussion nor any Incident

At tonights session of the lions Mr Duncan
brought the matter up again He Introduced a
resolution wIdth wo signed by himself and
MrJ Ii Biackwehl of Williamsburgh Itasent up to the Speaker who asked Mr
what he proposed to do with the resolution Mr
Duncan said he wanted It spread on the min-
utes

¬

Time resolution a-

11lrd that with all due fer the office of
ITesMcnt of the United rfpt with due defer-
ence tn the policiesI and principles nf parties we wishI
to Iw recorded as ever ready to du honor to Mm to
whom nnnor U due tot lu our opinion drover cure
land havlur prostituted the hUh office of President of
the united Mates In bis the b-

traral uolll opprunltelaof the
of Democratic prl net tiles we record ourselves an op
poaedto the resolution passed by this House doIng
honor
American

to the gralaparty wrecker In the history of

After the resoiutionltadbeen reed MrPollnck
and several members jumped up and addressed-
the Speaker-

Speaker JonesThe matter IIs not debatable
I move to lay the resolution on

the table
Tho Speaker put the question and It was laid

on the table three noes being distinguished
The house then went back tu Its work but

Mr Duncan wits not yet done In about ten
minutes he rose again with a copy of the State
Constitution In his hand He raid ha rose to a
question uf personal privilege He quoted a
section from the Constitution giving any mem-
ber

¬

the right to object to anything adopted by
the body and thave Ida reasons for lila protest
recorded in Journal He said afterremsdjng
the aeclton thathe asked that his resolution bo
recorded The Speaker ignored the request and
started to continua the regular work

Mr luncmtnMr Speaker I want your ruling-
on my point I went to know if this House can
openly violate the Constitution

Speaker Jones I am only the mouthpiece of
this body This has acted

Mr Duncan persisted In the UterIIlstnlthat the Constitution gave
which the body could not take from humswRiertpelkcrTba Is your opinion on Ihe sub¬

itch of anti allII can say to you
Is
pleasure

that tho House hiss listened t you with
1 hat ended the Cleveland episode

CIIAHLFSTOX S C LIce IS The fftifi and
uiirler despatched a reporter to Ileorgetuwn

lust night tu see the lrullJIld tonight re
reived an account of first days
sport

1 President returned tn the buoy tender
WUtarla about 4 oclock this afternoon from
Ihis first days hunt With him were Dr-
Oltdlly Capt Kvnsand Mr Jefferson and the
result of the days hot was about fifty ducks
anti oiin raccoon o President was attired in
a hunting suit with high leather leggings It
was said that he suffered somewhat during the
day from lila rheumatism

Some CharlestonI citizens went to the Wblarlswith an Invitation to visit
were met by Capt Kv sns who saIdI

The President directs me to say that he Is
fatigued by tbe days hunting and unable to re-
ceive

¬

visitors and while highly appreciating
the courtesy of an Invitation to visit Charleston
say he is only here for sporting purposes anti
for rest and cannot accent any Invitations

Later the President agreed to attend a recep-
tion

¬

to ho given him In Ueorgetown on Satur-
day

¬

at 5oclock before leaving for Waablnglon
but begged that It would tw short because his
lame foot made Iandlnl very painful to Illfile receptIon will In the historic
the Wlnyah Society where Washington held a
reception In 17U2 sInce which time no Presi-
dent

¬

has visited Ueorgetown
The delegation which tendered the reception

wet heeded by Mayor Morgan and received by
Cant Kvans The lmbrwfr not allowed to
hoard the vessel handed over
ttogunsvaleaiargeiorecshoootwititecamehiia-
wishing the President good luck In his shooting

IrJTllIff HAJS Or GULl
They Hay Cote HCeadlly Mine 1555

low the Htnado Now
WARIUSGTOV Dee IRTbe Treasury gold

reserve today stands SH600000 below the re-

serve limit nf 100000000 The rapidity with
which the gold ba been withdrawn from the
Treasury since this second bond Issue of J30
000000 on Nov 2 1 lies given the officials at this
Sew York bitblreasury so much work In

and counting the money that an extrahandtnl lied to b and worked over
lime Since Nov emPorf on which bids for
he new bonds were the Treasury halost SV3SOOOOO in opnewithdrawals t
thirds of which probably hiss boon exported
Within that time Perhaps 1000000 In gold
lias been received by mintage but losses which
almost counterbalance this accretion have been

by reason of gold bars being with ¬ultile use In tbe arts The decline lu Treas-
ury

¬

gold holdings which bean prior to 188H
has continued ever since a by the fol-
lowing official Treasury figures
ilonlk rear AW foldJanuary IHntf

INUO 17TavloJuar U9I UliOOO
January 18V1 11US7400-
0lanuarr IBUI IOHI81000-
lauuary Ibl > leoIn March 1801 the net gold stood atjiou
8DVOOO On Jan ill 1MDT 1It bail declined to
03050000 This first bonds Issued in Febru-
ary

¬

IHOi Increased It to 8l07atlOOOO In
eight month It declined to JOTUUdOOO wblc-
bnlntlt reached on Nov IN Tie second Issue

yOu brought the reserve upt S112
000000 sInce which titus it has fulling
down unti today It stands only 33600000
above It was on Nov StpInt

ST JOHNS BAKK BVAXDAJ

The Baak Director Had Overdraws Their
Account UtKtlOOO-

Si OUNS N F DelSTho work of chic

ting Information concerning the condition of
tue Commercial Bank iis proceeding satisfacto-
rily

¬

although some very unpleasant disclosures
ire being lbs largest debtor to the bank
I Mr mar one of the dIrectors who owes
W30000 half by mortgages lila
Lust are not lur to reach the mortgage
estimate The total amount overdrawn ac-

counts
¬

J 10 U000 A good proportion of this
will realize unfavorably a fact which causes
surprise that the accounts were permitted tu b-

otordrairu
The amounts duo by the bank on current ar

counts have not yet been brought to a total
Th committee appointed to select trustees to
manage the bank and this insolvent estates will
bring two chartered accountants rout London
to investigate the books The members of tb-
pommlttu expressed themwhe by i ensuring
tlbo directors This proterutluu have threatened
this director with a claim for 7UOOOO worth of
iith iu III halide wt till Uuks dtttors

WAS 11 E unvttojsn AND jioaaxnt
A Has Stupposed to Me A J Yarn NesS

Carried t7e neloa t nboheu
At a late hour last night a moan In Hudson

place Hoboken taw a cab which had come over
the Christopher street ferry from this city
driven a short distance tip Hudson place anti
then stepped The driver got down from his
seat and pulling a man from the inside of the
cab let hint fall In the street Ho then mounted
his seat and drove rapidly up Hudson street In
the direction of time Fourteenth Street Ferry

Policeman Welnthal who came along a few
minutes later had the man who wa uncon-
scious

¬

taken to Police Headquarters All that
wa found In his pocket was a commuters
llcketon theD L and W Railroad with the
name and address Andrew J Van Ness Park
avenue East Orange on It The police are of
the opinion that time man wa drugged and
robbed in some dive In this city and then taken
to Hoboken lie was till In a stupor at 1 clock
this morning

tlSOOOO 7A IlL rOCKXTS

The Property Found on the flody of n
Drowsed Meat plain

LONDON Deo 1BThie hotly of Cart Over
gaard of the ship Don Juan which was wrecked
off Denmark on Dee 0 wax washed ashore on
Saturday last near tho spot where this vessel
was wrecked TIme body which evidently lied
been burled deep In the sand and had been un-
covered

¬

by the recent storm was well preserved
Among the paper found In the clothing were
180000 In bank notes and American securi-
ties

¬

w lilch this authorities are holding for the
proper claimants The lion Juan was on avoy
age from New York to Gothenburg when she
was wrecked

KTItVCK 1IL1I > JV I1IK XiailT-

Mniou lied Never Before Had Trouble
nltli Ills Iitm

Frank Mason fiO years old an employee of
the Delaware tockawaniia and Western flail
pond Company met with a peculiar affliction on
Monday night He boards at 70 Hudson street
Hoboken When he awoke yesterday morning
he was totally blind-

Phyalclansrtrho have examined Masons eyes
say the ease Is a m > sterlon one Mason says
that he ba never had any trouble with his eyes
end cannot account for his sudden loss of sight
He Iis an old soldier and will apply for admission
to the PoldleiV Home Washington If his sight
does not return

WHO WAXTS 10 STEAL AfPOl-

Rtorle of Kidnapping mid Asaillteeed
Ills Part at the Theatre

George Appo the Icxow committees star
greengood witness Is unfortunate Since last
Monday night according to his friends he lies
been kidnapped twice and knocked down once

He was kidnapped first late on Monday night
so the manager of the play In which ho lies a
part learned by two unknown foes who got him
into a hack and rode off with him Appo es-

caped
¬

though for he entered his boarding house
at 142 Lawrence street Brooklyn at > oclock
yesterday morning

In this afternoon two men got him Into a cab
again and drove away They were foiled again
forat745last eicnlnga young moan ran Into
Tim 8fN office and Mid that Appo had Just
imoen done tp at ioinpkins avenue and Hart
treat Brooklyn

THe Sics Informant passed Appo and nod-
ded Appo nodded The friend hurried on
antI then two men stole up behind Apoo and
knocked him Into the street Then the Inca
fled anti Apno friend not wishing to get
raized up In the row k pt an walking Hut iesaw two men help Appo to his feet anti assist
him song the street

The men tn time saloon a ftiw feet away and
other people on the corner missed all this bo
did the police

At any rate Appo didnt appear at tIme theatre
for hi part This managers said they hal hrcm
expecting something llke this anti wouldnt be
a bit surprised If something had htpuenrd tu-
Anpo which facts wcto announce front the
stags to the audience

MISS WICKK3 MAllKIRV

Daughter the Pullman Official Weds m-

Hkaitlae BUk Munacrr
CHICAGO Dec Announcement was made

tfwla > of the marriage of Miss Florence Illllan-
Vlekes daughter of T II Wlckes VlcePreil

dent of the Pullman Palace Car Company to
George O Ford of Janesvllle Wls The mar-
riage

¬

was a surprise to the brides family Miss
Wicket was on a visit to a young woman friend
in Janesvllle She telegraphed to her mother
who is In Chicago of the step she had taken
but not until after an anonymous friend hud
telegraphed the news

Time bridegroom In 0 years old manager of a
skating rink anti clerk In the Ford Milling
Company his father was formerly oilier of
the plant but the foreclosure of mortgages
coined U to changn hands

Mrs Wlckw recently asked for a divorce nn
the ground of cruelty Her daughter who wit-
nessed the marriage today wa only a few
works ago a figure In a divorce suit which re-
sulted

¬

In her separation from John 1 Parker

TCG3 LOT nuT VOr illS JIRIOK

William IfarUc Who Wn Hmnibtd 1 > In-

Ballrvuda Accident Gets Married
William Ilarlng was one of the victims of this

disaster on the Manhattan lieach Railroad on
Suburban day In IHOl He lost both his legs
anti recently the Long Island Ualtroad Company
gays him SaOOOU as compensation for hils in
Juries

At the time of this accident Mr Marine wa
engaged to be married to Annie K Pareells is

young widow but of course there was an In ¬

definite postponement nf the ceremony The
affectionate relations uf the cOUpe were not In-

Urrujitod anti Mrs Parsella acted as nurse
of Mr hiDing during his prolonged lllne-
hinally Mr Hartng was able to Hulk without
difficulty with the aid of artlllcUt limbs mimi
yesterday his protracted courUhlp was happily
ended by his marriage to Mrs israehh Tim
ceremony took place at HC3 Bergen street time
Itev Theodore L Culer officiating Mr
liaric g and bis bride have gone South on their
wedding tour

dtusnun BY A arov ROCK

A Fragment el the Palisades Belied Over
Joseph Trmlnorn-

oBOKEN Dee 18 While a number of men
employed by Contractor Shannon were drilling
rocks at this foot of the Palliadea at West
Nineteenth street Weebawken a threeton
rock because dislodged almost at tho top of this
Palisades and came crashing down upon the
workmen-

All managed to get out of this way with the
exception of Joseph Tralnor of 217 Hudson
avenue West Hoboken

The heavy stone rolled over the unfortunate
mao burying him In the earth and crushing
dm Ho was taken to Si Mary HotpltaL-
lloboksn where tha physicians said lie could
he but a few hours

Mayer Hopkins Camlnc la New York tsr
Throat Treatment

CHICAGO Dec 18 Mayor Hopkins started at
6 oclock this afternoon for New York to consult
a specialist about his throat The Mayor for
many years was an Inveterate smoker but gave
in tobacco in Lope of bettering tho condition of
his malady but It did not liuprovu it He ha
eared that tie would lose his voice

Xuca Kelly Mllll Vnronselons
At 11 oclock Istplght Eugene Kelly comB

lon wa about the same a it had been fur the
last thirtysix hour Its was still unconscious
flu doctor said that Mr Kelly death uulght be
expected at any uiument

Uattr Parad In Honor oT ilohn Bergs
Prrt oTUQH thee Iis Preparations are undv-

rwy for a iarjJo In whUhauOUU workliiyuen
are tipo tul tu take part lu honor uf Julio
liunu visit uteat wtk

Iasw C mmllt < AlKnd n llaoi NaIl
Tb l exow commute attended the prf-

urnjam
>

at thi Imperial Music Uall list night

A ftSD OtV

A Grist of Confessions from
tho Steamboat Squad

CAPTAINS COLLECTORS TELLS

Sergeant Taylor Says that He

Himself Handed 80 Per
Cent to Steers

Inspector MeAvey Indlreelly Implicated
The Mosey Went to Hnd nmrler IIn-

HI nr < Klreetetennlnsc Reports Is
Cart Allntrea Desk CoHtnlnad the Cask

Helimltlhercer the flrst Cantnln-
Tnke

C

All the lairs the Men Cot at the
PleraOlhero Took lOS Out t Vt or-

HnirWnrd Man Vails TtlsnenyIn
specter Htesrss DenlnlPhlllp B Menja
talc Arenned or Vote BuyUa sad Keeom
mended for Indletsnent The Imnsnnlly
the Committee Promt to Witnesst

A number of patrolmen an exwarii detective
and a Sergeant who had twtcu been acting Cap-
tain

¬

allot these belonging to the Steamboat
squad went before the Lexow committee yester-
day

¬

and made confessions which luiplirated three
Police Captains Oastlln Schmlttbergerand Al
Iilre Herueant and acting Captain Taylor ex
Inspector Henry V Steers and indirectly
Inspector McAoy In sharing money paid by
steamship companies for the extra service of
police officers

SergeantTalnr admitted the charges male
against him by the ofllcen the quad who pre-
ceded

¬

hint on the witness stand and he then
mantle direct and certain charges against exIn ¬

spector Steers to whom he swore he personally
paid under Hteerss orders and direction eighty
percent of the money he collected from the oft
cera stationed on this steamship docks

Tho days session touted uninterruptedly with ¬

out any recess for lunch front 11 oclock tn the
morning until half past 1 tn the afternoon The
continuous session wa held In order tn keep the
wltnesies who were In court ready to confess
front leaving the court room Only on officer
wa called who did nut tern to be glad of the
opportunity tu avail himself of the prIvileges
and exemptions promised by the commttt
which Immunities of course cannot be granted 4

by the Senate but are only such an the Consti ¬

tution and thin statutes protlde This one wit-
ness

¬

had previously been called beforeth Grand 4
Jury where he did not confess and although
he had a very unhappy time of It yesterday dur-
ing

¬

his examination by Mr fiuff he stuck
tn thin story as he had given It to the
Irani Jury Iho want moan nho con-

fessed
¬

yesterday was Robert Vail who
was mentioned tome time ago In the
trstlmon uhen by Officer Da < hun nf the
Steamboat tquad Vail corroborated all that
Mrtlnnn lied test I lied to arid also stated thath
hail regularly collected from the officer of the
equad ttatlonedon steanisliit pIers onehalf nf
what they received from the companies and
had been ordered by bclimlttberK to collect
from them all Instead of half He specifically
charged Bcbmlttberger having mode ar ¬

rangements with two companies to pav directly
to his ward man Instead of to his patrolman
the money they were expected to pay for extra
alice service end Vull said that tn two In
etauces lie had made thro direct collections and
had paid tim money over to fchmlttberger

The Interest revived In the proceedings was
displayed br the enormously Increased crowd
which suuttht admission to the court room and
by this fact that for limo first time since the else¬

tion alt the member of the commlltr were t

present LleutUurelvct Saxton being no
longer a member of the committee J lie crowd
becalm so great In aplte of the repeated admo-
nition

¬

uf tIme committee to the aergeantat
arms that It tit all > became Impossible almost
fur Unities tu pass from their chairs tu the
wInces stand An effort was then mails to clear
tIn mom of those who were standing but till
was abandoned when It was realized that a serl-

uU4
9disturbance If not actually a riot would

have been caused by any real effort to carry nut
the committees orders Dr Parkhurst was
present nearly all day and Father Ducey part
of this day Before any witnesses were called
Chairman Lezow saul

TiiKonns or CHECHENS IMMUNITV

1lhe committee lies been officially notified by
tht Pienldentof the Hoard of Police Commls-
kUmeis that the Koaidn action piispendlngCapt-
Crceden line been rniclnded temporarily 1

would cay that ttich ai tlon l > In thu opinion nf
the committed commendable mid prune Testi-
mony

¬

given before thIs committee Is privileged
anti us has taco Mated here scores of time
no iirmecutlon or ailliinof any kind whatever
cat be brought Biraltmt a witness based upon
testimony which hu lies iihen lierr This Is so
urrtltntlonnllaud It was specifically provided

fur In the lair at this request nf this rum
mlttee 1 am Inclined t xn further
and tn question If any use pf the
testimony gum before this committee tn-

prowciite annoy ur oppress the witness giving
that teitlmon or to Impede or lumper this In
Vfstlitatlon 1is not abieaihof prl > llejo anti a
contempt itt the Senate nf this Mate

Senator Ieinw rontlnued In thU teln at roes

sltterable length and then Mr Guff said It
Is proper to amid Ithat this nrtlmi of the commit
leo concerning Capt Crcedtn and the expres-
sion

¬

of the committees counsel relating tn the
views of time committee as to Pspt Creeden-
ofllclal status should not of ourie hi taken aa
an approval uf his nit In pimhaslnc Isis cap¬

taincy Only a wilful pen mlon tan cause any
person capable of forming an Intelligent opinion
to pretend to take an opposite view

Mr Got stated lila opinion that a witness be¬

fore this committee lied the same Immunity as
to the use of hits testimony against himself else¬

where aa a Itncn before LIce secret tribunal of
this tlrand Jury The proceeding were anal-
ogous he said Therefore the Police Commis-
sioner

¬

had merely done that which plated them
In a proper legal position when they rescinded
the suspension of an officer that suspension
having been based entirely upon his own testl
many given before the committee concerning
his own acts Mr Got tntd also that the only
Commissionerwho voted to Insist on Crediti
suspension U himself under Indicment for coa
tempt of the committee

Mr Ooft stated that Harry Hill had written to
him asking to have his testimony corrected
wherein he mentioned the name of lot Shepard
In connection with this raiding of a disorderly
house lie aid that he lied given the testimony
on hearsay and had since learned that he was
mistaken Thu cnuimltue ordered the testimony
expunged frum thu record
roust NO UEAITII Ut bTIUlMit rOSAIMIOI-

Th first witness called wa Police Captala
William Mrauss Mr loft said he wanted to
ask him a few questions anti by asking thorn he
learned from the Captain that noitherh nor
his wife nurany member lila family nor any of
lila wifes relations owned any real estate hail
any bank account any keys to a safodno lt
vault sill bondsor mortgageor am certlncato-
ifdcpua llnaii Intel cliIpany Th Captain was
iliiefiimd from the a Iueae chair but Wild l-

rviuam wilhmi4ll uf time iuuituitte sail also to-

wud fur lits is ite-

ittitlCI5AOCl M > U A HHOHT TtKX
Thru J W lieppenha was recalled but It-

seeiurd ihii iur sonic reason Mr lioff merely
wanted him to till in some toss while be was
trailing fur all uf the wet aobpenieat omit of the
htvaiubuat squai Mr ciuff usanaitsd lu learns

J


